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December 1~, 1951 

To ·Honorable· Frederi'cfk G. Payne, Governor ·of Maine 
Re: Licensing of State Agencies under-Milk Cont:rol Law 

~ y 
Referenoe:·Milk Commission memo to_you, dated October 19, 1951 •• 

The_ Commi~alon' ~ niemo of October 19,. 1951, refers t O a memo lfhich 
you presumably addressed to .the Commission,• inquiring as .to the . possi-
bility of licensing the Department of Institutional Service as a 
"Dealer" ·"Q,nder the p-rovlsions -_of the Maine Milk Commission Law. · 

We assume that your. me~o was prompted by the fact that. the Com
m:Lssion l'.\,as licensed the Universlty of Maine ~s a·.dealer. -That insti
tution having been licensed, it.is reasonable to inquire as to the 
status. of ins ti tut ions within the jurisdiction' ~r -the Department ot 
Institutional Servi c_e. 

So far as the Attorney General's office is concerned, to my 
knowledge, there is nothing in writing. as to the licensing .of the 
University of Maine. We recall that.in the spring of 1951 Mr. Fessen
.den, Deputy Attorney Ge?leral·.,· _was asked by Mr. Chenevert as to whether 
the Cormuission could issue a dealer' a lice~13e. t·o· the Univers1 ty. It 
was pointed o~t .that the University produced milk in the agricultural 
department, but that the production ·was· insufficient to· meet de.mands. 
Therefore ·a ·considerable· amount of milk had to be. purchased :for the· . 
cafeterias and ~he· campus store. It was also· po_inted out that the milk 
used in t4e University outlets was on a sale basis in tha,t the students 
bought the~r meals ·and bought at ~he campus store whatever they consumed 

• ) II • 

As we ;emem.ber it, it was stated to. Mr •. Chenevert that this office· 
was z:iat interested· in the problem of licensing the Univ.ers1·ty becam.se 
as a pure proposition of law we had· advised them in 1949. ·that the State 
itse~f, meaning the aovernmental instrumentalities· thereof, were pot 
subject to control under the terms of the Milk CoDll;lission Law. It fs 
a fundamental principle of law that the State i'tself ·1s not bound by. 
regulatory legislation unless specifically included in the terms of 
the legislation. . · · 

The Milk Commission Law defines a dealer as a person ••• A person, 
in the same law is-derined: 

n,Person1 mearis any person, firm, corporation, 
as~ociation or other·. unit." 

The State is not mentioned. For a·clear iilustration of ·the princ~ple 
involved·, see _the definition of 1 emplo1[er1 in Chapter 26,-R.S. 1944, 
Section 2, subsection I: 

"•Employer' shall include corporations, partner
ships, natural persons, the state, counties, etc. '' 
(Underscoring supplied.) 



•".,' ' ' 

!n view ~f ~~s pronounced opinion as to the law 'Which, when 
given,. created co:p.aiderable, furor in the industry~ it was· stated to 
Mr.· ·,·Gl.4e_pevert that .this office did .not bel1~ve the University needed 
any license to buy milk at _the best price 1 t ·could_ get • .- We believ~ 
that the issuance of .a_- license to the. Unive-rsity altere<l: in no way 
its legal status·, .as it had a legal right :t;o buy competitively anyway. 
In other words, tpe whole transaction amounts to doing under the color 
of a-licence that which can be_done anyway. 

-We are not familiar with the operations ·of the ~arious institu
ti9ns. and.therefore wonde~ if there may ·not be a·difference between· 
them. ·and the.University of Maine as to milk cons.um.pt.ion, . in that ~t 
the University 1t· is actually dispensed through the ca:f'eterias and 
the campus store, _m.i~h may not be. the case in the institutions~ · 

We should. like to suggest as a ma~ter fo~ ppactical considera
tion· that the licensing ot the.Department of Institutional Service 
might create as much furor in the industry as did our.priginal opinion 
referred to above. · 

So far as:any_question ·of law is concerned, we still hold that 
the institutions don't need 11cens~s to buy competitively. If' they 
do pu,rch,ase or receive milk for salE), and the Gommi-ssion chooses to 
i~su.e.a license, it would be of ·no conce~ to the. Atto~ney General's 
office, s!nce such license neither adds.to-or alters the· legal status 
or the instit~tion. · 

f/la/c 

Alexander A. LaFleur 
Attorney General 
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